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ATTACKS HISCR1TIC
x

$Says Harvester and Standard
Oil Companies Wanted In-

tervention in Mexico

CITES FAMILY RELATIONS

Ml. rlfmens. .Mlrh.. May Hi. --iAI
lorney Alfred .1. .Murphy occupied the

entire feren
(ontentlons

in outlining are deigned n be I.ieutenunl Commander II. C. Richard
o( lienry in m mn- -

lion ngnlnt Chicago . i... ,h. of
Tribune. is

Mr. Murphy rend -- evernl editorials been published in
published ir, received in l'nri".

1010 that however. N leferilng
of American inter n nmlr-t- s to commissions, w hull

vent ion

the
roru

fn,.t the

rorp
nnd

In due t0nsider merits. nuHiorilies have
tho'C who ;ucd Inniiitiou winningreasons.

v sairl witnesses nnd for
tfie plaintiff would show Inllueine of

Ktnmhnd .rt. PinfesNiir ,m,ij,in
Harvester Compnnic supporting
Tribune's policv in tegard to .Mexico,
xv bleb he alleged oiild be to a

relationship between Hie McCornm U

fnmily of the Tribune and the Mi Cor
nf Hie

venter Conipnn.v
Klliot (! of counsel

Hie Tribune, objected mi giounds
the relationship wa- - .o nt as to be
Irrelevant and Judge Tucker said h

lso failed to infer unv relevaiicv

Harvester .standard Oil

.Mr .Mm ti' x Mim ir i ut histeniaik'
on Ibis poml short Mr Murph.Vsnid
(ha Harold M. Cormii k. piesideut
Hie International llnrve.tei Cmnpiiiix.
Is a cousin of fnthei of I!. I! Mr
Cormick. who N pieident of the
Tribune Hint Harold
Cormii k is Hie husband of Roike-felle- r

Mi Cormick. it daughter of .lohn
J. of the Stnndaul
Company He that the
Standard Oil Compnn.v one-fift- of
Its crude oil Ironi M ex nnd asserted
(hat thnt reason Tribune was
Interested in bringing nbout conditions
In Mexico favorable to the Stnndnrd Oil
Company. He stated also that the In-

ternational llnrsesler Company
similarly inteiested of the im- -

amounts
which ininorta- -

chaotic

Says Army Leave Plan Will Be

Urged Industries
United States

Franklin Spencer I'dmnnds. for sev
(he

f. M. C. A. overseas nud charge
"of the areas the in

xvill return to his home, "SIS Limoln
.avenue. Chestnut tomorrow

await mustering out. He arrived in
Xew York yesterday on board liner
Espagne

Xlr. Edmonds abro.id piimar-Il- y

tnke of the work among
the soldiers of Brotherhood of St.
Andrew and Philip. Later wns
placed in charge of rest centers
the army, and established the Le

center nt show
French Alps. During last,
nnd December supervised the

icmfort of Tvvcut.v Division
in centers.

Mr. Hdmonds snid thnt the lesions
taught the in giving sol-

diers seven dn.vs' four
months order to them fit will
be passed on to industrial employers.

"The I'nited States armv was

.(rnment of duty to keep men lit
to xvork."

Up April Mr. I'dmonds said,
100.000 American soldicis

in the areas
France.

fe

Austrian Peace May
Not Solve of 7.rnt'io.i nnil reponslblllty

j Ccnllnufd From rate Ont
of the iirlncipnl nssodnteil powers will
brine treaty into force lrleen Hie

'rutlfjliiR powers. ennbllnK the iminedl- -

lute resumption of tnnle. ,
A peremptory answer to the (icrmnn

note registering objections to the trenty
arrangements for the left of the

Ithlne iiml the Soar alley luis been
drafted the special commission n

territorial affairs, pre-id- oer by

Andre Tardlcu. it was reported this

...u,

not

and

morning. note 'declared fmther Hint
The conviction i growing in terms no proof of (ier- -

that most of (Jerinan pro- - ninny's wav nnd
ncnlnsf the neace treaty SO far rrriMnlr.l Hint rennrts nf Hie Al- -

ilvr.il prp written the read-ilir.,- i.nmiTiU!niis hIiMi Iniesllsiiti'il the! chaice
oon today Hit , ,nr, and war.

This conviction Is strength- - jcomniunicnlnl to the Crrinim 'wm and Lieutenant 1).

dollar libel suit the i,t tlie text
Dally treaty not quoted and thnt the pio- -

tets'ha0 llerlin be- -

from issues of the Tribune ,,,.,-r- .

In sought to show Hie rhe ,.0ofeience.
Tribune's ndiocacv

wns to "elfish them on The of Iteilln
Among arrived out, ,i tlie pub'

tie evidence

International1
in

Irtned

familv liiteinatiomil liar

Stevenson,
Hint

conipanv,

Rockefeller,
pointed

France.

he

Rains,

be

keep

entertained leave

ieponsibilit

llerlin to join Herman delegation u,. arrHiiit hostile to for- -

nin . mmin un ji eign lesniems ol inc cny. uic pruim- -

(be Oil and During wnr eber decliires
the

for

and

nnd

Oil
out

gets
fin

was
because

'enteen months general

charge
the

the

the famous

eighth

Hie

one

its

llie

II.

the
vvns

c. lined wide notice . calling tlie ai
lention of Chancellor lletbinann
llollwcg to Hie that the figures

submitted hv Admiral von Tit pit, on
(lie sinking of bj Her-nia- n

siibiiinrinei were fnlse.

May Sign In Crescent Clt.v

It Is quite probable that the Turkish
Hulgarian pence trenties will be

negotiated am' signed in Constantinople,
Saionicii. oi some other convenient cttv '

in the Near Iji"!. nccotding to Krutcr's
I'm is office.

Hiliiaid lletnstein. Hie (Jernian Social
Deinoernt lender, in an in the
Vorwaeits. of llerlin. tianmitted here,

that the pence terms show evidence
of compromises on seveuil points nnd
thnt veuve of moderation is evident.

out many the demands ,etermined to hop from
..is i:m iiioiii nin nn ir i oiiiiinrii ri intill lllllll 111' Will,. I II 'W M til

that " ,. s"oie n mauc.
some terms Hie in commanders lollovvs

mined through ornl discussion.
Herr Bernstein reaches the conclusion

Hint (.cimativ must sny "no"' the
actual conditions, but thnt this "no"
must leave "the loud open for the
Allies "

Germans Caused Blockade
(icrninnx's blockade w ei e

mense of sial vvlnrh it tm- - primal ily brought upon her by herself.
ports from uratMii. writr Mnxmilian llaroeu. the Herman
(Ions had 'ftee of to wnrmin

conditions in Mexico. periortnal. I lie .ukuntt ioth imurcH
and (mil iv i hud predicted uch a meas

in

counsel for

leave of army

Hill, to

the
from

went
to

Aix

in' the

rest

by urniy
leave every

of

the

to L",
vveie

the

bank

by

,r.u,.r.

Towers

will

fait

nnd

ore ngaint (.crmnny if sue war.
F.S.EDMONDS,COUNSEL ZZXi
F0RY.M.C.A.JSH0ME

Prdblem'an

but he argued
been for

the blockade to have been imposed it
Hermany hud not refused, The Hague'
in 1!)07. accept British proposi-
tion tending abolition nf the rigid

tnpture and that of prohibited zones'
nn sen.

The men who at lhat time were
Herman foreign policy. Herr

Harden continues, were thnt
case of the outbrcan of

Herman xvar British people,
'devoted agriculture, would

suffer from famine miuh before Her-- 1

many, a country developed
and adjoining Itussia, Ilol-- I

land Denmark.
In these circumstances, therefore,

Herr llarden's onininn the Hermans
have right complain about the

imposed upon

May 10. (By A. P ) --
Philipp Scheiilemnnn. the Herman pre
niier, has sent through the Berlin cor
spondent of the Daily Herald, the labor
newspaper, appeal the British

realize "the appalling posi
tion Hermany is plnccd b.v (b" peace

Herr his appeal
makes various points similar those
in speeches of his that have been
repotted, and addition says:

"We cannot believe that fellow
human beings, under the
influence a wicked war. can
intend reduce n kindred peer-pi- e

to slavery, for that is what these
conditions mean.

"We Hermans call upon you Hnglisb
not to force us sign away hirth-tig-

and the peace of Curope our
hour of weakness."

(he largest employers of labor the waiikiwworld." he said. "It gave each of its AK LrUILl
.employes a vacation of seven da s cvcr.v C AT IV. C ITFtM i '

' V
four months. This vaiatiou was taken lilLiLO rCilll I i
at tlie expense of the employer.
was done not as a matter of charity. I, ,l.,..A''e " &" '' ''- -
but as a direu b.v the gov- -

being

longer

really

lire Damages
i- - - -

May 10 (By A P --The
note which Count von Brorkdorff llant-u- .

head of the peace mission

The "Fielder"
length

French Kid Glove
JusL loose enough to over the
sleeve, with tab at the
wrist to give that chic "French"
snugness of fit.

An inspired feature is the gore
insert which, in addition to
supplying the desired
fulness, affords opportunity
attractive color harmonies and
contrasts.

Browns, from the hazel lo deep
African tans, from light to dark
grays, modes, white and black.

Pique sewn with heavy qrochct
embroidery and self or contrasting
stitching. One of the Centemeri

4.00 a Pair

out.
impossible

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, FKIDAY, MAY 16, 1919
l at Yrrullles. handed In Premier Clem- -
enccnil on Tncsilnv. tlruillnr willi the

.... iii iii i mi ru miti irriiiujj.v imu
obligated liernolf to give compensation,
baned SJpcretnry of Slate Lansing's
note of Xm ember .", Independently of
the question of responsibility for the
war.

The delegation, the note yd
forth. Vmld recognl.e Hint, froin
anj lesponsibilily of the former (ier-inii- ii

government for the oilgin of the
win--

, theie ioiiM be deduced, on the
part of the allied associated powers,
the right to claim Indemnification for
losses Miffered through the war.

The the
allied provided

(ireles the for the
tr.ctB nil

the

the

the

The aviators warning ngatnsl

oT

com-
mander,

following
P.

L. commander Lieutenant
Commander

Lieutenant

i. In

f for should
Iiropngandn.

von

a

Another ol mice milium in imiui.s u. rx.
nn that dealing with Iciritorinl . Lavendar. operator; Lieutenant
questions, ilei hired the question of Rhodes and lloatswain L.
tlic Ireiit.v dealing with territorial Moore, engineers.
nevalinns was not nciordame with1 XC-- 1 Lletiteiuinl A. C.
President Wilson's fourteen points.

Mexico their police
todnv ft pun

the
Hie

mirk

Mr

for

Havre.

in

drnioustrations
l'roiesoi- -

article

Anglo

Seven.

"We nic lighting the nciari
poiic.v oi iiuprriiuiiii. not

individuals who nie not to for
tlie policy of their girvernmetils.
has been detei mined to punish such
excesses with the utmost severit.v nud
any who instigate disordeis will also
be punished."

Planes Hop Today;
C-- 5 Believed Lost

( ontlniir- - I rnm Pane One

pcllers and lulling down Hie gasoline
sitpplj fioni I7M to 10T.fl gallons.
Notwithstanding tlie danger of choppy
sens lueukinc propellers, the aiinieu

He points that of off Mutton liny,
........ . i v is t tin t'm i .

Lieutenant

engineers.

drb.irklng

Lieu-

tenant

pnrtj,"

iharnclrr.
suiiuce

troubles

that

sniti, would
his nb.indon

in

for

vnvs

convinced

blockade

ijindnn.

people

already

civilized

Berlin.

go
and

extra
lor

(Senium

inns

the

speed pievcnled dirigible

vesteulav. direction. Wind
Commander oximntcly forty

i. Busts. person injured
board.
preparing

sbips remaining
again nnnojing breaking junction

suspeu
hninpeteil lnnie,

plate

nbout

piorcss. sniu. pianos
should take nnd then
might lie due mechanism, difficul-

ties. machine should ascend e

olheis. he lontiniied. piob-nbl.- v

cruise nbout toast line
Irani whether ollicis able

stint.
May My Alone

would whether
event others

stnrt Azores
other weie willing

tiger that this would proce-
dure. Tlie aviators, having good

their

PAY
This on

the Second Floor

against

For the Best 11
Shell

Phila.-Ba- r
illlTrTfnrr, t.clnren tliete

crnuoil-floo- r slippi,
porl.rl. Tlmt

repreiientfft necoiiil-floo- r rent,
niunagenitnt

Iiubc xulume buslnrns. You'll
the.v Hnest nhoes
Every Good Here Week

1204 ST.1
SAVES

OPEN EVERY EVENINGTO 9.30

123 1x3th St.
New Store, 400 Fifth Ave.

7
Cordovan

wamm
CHESTNUT

N.W.COR.13th&MARKETSTS

Centemeri
Gloves

South

here Jciterdny, nPro fr.,lj. r0rljr this
niiernoon boanl planes.

The radio Instruments NT's
were working well, having Intercepted
tnessagei-fro- in destroyers 100 miles

gnve
possible false shuts.

Crews Overseas Planes "

Commander Towers, the fight,
announced that planes

would start with the crews:
N'C-1- . Lieutenant

Itelllnger.
A. Mitsbcr and Lieu-

tenant Harrln. pilots;
Marry Sndenwnter, radio operator;
Chief Machinist's Slate C,. nnd
Machinist Ttnsmus Christenseii, engi-
neers.

before Nf'-.- 'l Commander
,irnty resimntiullitv

delegntion. MiCiilloch,

nieichnutineii

note . v.ominniiucr
Tuoilnj. ladlo

that Itraxton It.

i

practicable

(ondiHons."
Scbeldeinann

recognition

were

Week

Read, lommander; Lieutenant Waiter
and Lieutenant 1. V. Slone,

pilots- - Hnsign Charles Rndd. radio op-

erator: L. nreese. Jr.,
;imd Chief Mncbinlsfs Mate H.

planes fnll take nlr be-

cause of heavy weight crews will be
diminished Lieutenant
Rhodes Petty Officers and

WashingtonMay 10. H5y A. P.)
j'I'lie runaway of Hie navy dirigible C-- 5

St. John's uu-- I

avoidable accident, due wind
said official account of

accident sent Navy Department
todav bj airship's commander.

L. Coil. "All
possible piecniitions had been taken by

landing Commandbr Coil

No infoi million Hie dirigible's
'londitioii contained Commander
Coil's ippoti, opinion of

here none will be available from
official until has been

but declares amelioration . , "K"1 IO linn survey
the ought to be oh- - necessary cruise uik" inc message

to

Hie

nnd

them.

re

however much

our

;..

Herman

A

blame

souiies

The rough sens Hie C-- .i broke adrift at
!l :'" Hrcenvvicli (ime :4f m. At- -ve n.i ! i.iNv.-.- .first attempt of the 1

Mantie time), nnd drifted sea in a
hop off northeasterly velocity

Toweis stated the ,,p, miles hour,
low temperntuic wns i ansing Hie j No
rating oil on tlie nit planes longeal nmj ,,

and even wiien the oil lines heated ils to rip. due
steum Itnm the mother tbc.v impossibility of mooring.

moled with rapidity. Rip coul failed, at
Consequent!, it inn lie outside patch nose, lfridle

been gruitlv bv in the latest number the

in
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went to

at
to th

to
of

the

in an
Hie no

to
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no to

an to
to
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in
to

in
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to

to
in

in

Tt

in

a

on
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It
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up
However, ne u inc

the air leturn

If one
the it
would the

to the were to

One

He not "iiy the lend-

ing plane, in the the
iinnble fly. would for the
alone, but officers
to w be Hie

bade
bvc brother officers base

Here

'

In None! '

Tlie nxfurds
hihI those sold Ht I.,

( lit jour dlftVrrnre (
In our lowsrjentifle reononi.v in ami

of say i

nre the ou ever wore.'
Style All

2nd FLOOR 2to4ALSO

'York

(o the
on the

sea.

the

Commander X,
;

M.
L. T.

Kesler

the

mi- -

Commnnder

llintnn

.1.
H.

Rhodes,
If the to the

the
by

nnd Rhodes
Christenseii.

at vestcrdny, was an
condi-Ition-

Hie the
to Hie

tlie
Comniandcr W.

Hie

said.
.ns to

was in
and in the of-

ficials
the C-- fi

nf of

(.'! p,
to

nn

to Ilnc
vveie "(-,-- , lo

ut

0f

it
to

to

to at Hie

at

1.

in

to

he
sion carried avvu.v followed by preventer'
loop ou nose of car which permitted

'mooring lines to car to take all strain.!
ITIiese two three-inc- h lines parted.
Dirigible lose in air held onl.v by twoi
forward handling lines held by men of

'gioiind crew. These were jerked from
hands of crew by C-- 5 rising, crashing
nnd icliounditig. i

"C. S. S. HdwHrds put lo sen tol
follow c-r-

8.75
Georgette Blouses of excel-

lent heavy quality, with

double frill, trimmed with

val lace. In white, fle&h,

bisque and league

"Lieutenant C. C. Little In car nt
tlnie of breakaway but escaped Injury
bv jumping front a height of twenly
feet.

"All possible precautions taken by
landing party. Accident unavoidable due
to wind conditions."

C-- 5 NOT RECOVERED;
DESTROYER RETURNS

So Official Messages Received

Locating Lost Dirigible

hi. John's, N. K May 10. (By A.
p.) The destroyer Kdwards returned
to port this afternoon with no sign of
the C-.- " on her deck.

A reported salvaging of the blimp,
which went adrift on the eve of ex-

pected orders for n transoceanic flight,
apparently wns without foundation.
Lieutenant. Charles O. Little, chief avi-

ation officer aboard the cruiser Chicago,
said Hint the Kdwards sent no official
messages while in pursuit of the run-
away.

The lieutenant held tout little hope
(hat the big bag vould be overtaken,
adding thnt the craft would be xvorth-les- s

for Hj ing purposes 'for some time,
even if she were piiked up.

In anticipation of an early return to
New ork. the Chicago's crew began
cnibatkation of supplies brought here
for the dirigible.

While the Ameriian naval aviators
were making preparations nt Trepassey
for their flight, Hairy O. Hawker and
Frederick P. Ravnhum, the Hrltisb air-
men, announced Hint mid Atlantic
weather conditions forbade a start with
their machine.

BIG BANK ROBBERY FOILED

Police Nab Three for Million-Dolla- r

Hold-u- p Plot
Montreal. May Hi. (By A. P.)

What Hie police say was intended to
be n da light million-dolla- r hold-u- p of
two Montreal banks was frustrated to-

day when' three men, heavily armed,
were arrested in n motorcar near tho
financinl institutions. The money had

Shipfitters
New, practical Intensive course in

Shipfitting
Starts Thursday cxcnliiK. May 21!.
Instruction covers all parts of a slilp.
A new, short, thorough course In

Ship Blue Print Reading
Starts ""ucsdjy evening-- . May !i0.
Both courses are under the direction
or shipyard men. The training will
help vou lo advance.

Call, phone or write for full de-
tails of either course.

CI'.NTIt.M. n,RAfII
Y. M. C. A.
I4J1 ARCH STRK.r.T

INVEST BOND COUPONS FOR W. S. S.

BONW1T TELLER. &,CQ
ScedaeShcpOrKfinatcotid

CHESTNUT AT 13" STREET

ANNOUNCE FOR SATURDAY

blue.

WOOL
SWEATERS

in

Semi Slip-O- n

Style

8.50
A charming new design for

Summer is this sweater of med-

ium weight, with its blouse ef-

fect above the purling, its roll

collar and three large buttons.
May be had in tan, turquoise,
Belgian blue, navy, rose, pink,
purple, white; and green and

blue heather mixtures.

Exceptional Values
BLOUSES

Saturday Specials

15.00
Georgette Blouses in round
collared model with inserts
of ecru val insertion and
trimming of ecru val lace
and tiny pearl buttons.

Over Blouses
16.50 to 60.00

Cossack models of piquant design, batik-illuminat- ovei
blouses and a host of other originations in dull or lustrous
silks, plain or figured chiffon, net and crepes de chine.

'Also, a collection of smart and colorful linen, garden
, smocks.

Handmade Blouses
5.SO to 25.00'

An exceptional assemblage of exquisite designs in fine
batiste, featuring hemstitching, drawn work and embroid-

ered motifs.

been deposited as part of the payroll
of Canadian Pacific Hallway employes.

The men captured are deserlhed as
Dominic Ca versa, wanted in Chicago,
Xew York and Brooklyn j Frank Carter,
wanted In Detroit, nnd Krnnk Teddy,
sought by (ho Chicago and Tlrooklyn
ntithoriUes for robberies committed in
those cities. A fourth mau escaped.

Red Cross Leader
Ends Life by Gas

Continued From Puts Ona
m., was found on a desk i the apart-
ments. It was apparently .'drawn up by
Mrs. Smith just before fche turned ou
tnc gas.

Coroner Drewes, who examined the
body of Mrs. Smith after It xvas din
covered declared that it was a clear case
of suicide. Chief of Police Sweeney nnd
Dr. V. K. Kistlcr. who forced en-

trance to the apartment, found (he
body.

According to Chief Sweeney, of I he
Swarthmore police, the wilt bequeathed
most o'f Mrs. Smith's effects to n friend,
William C. Gillespie, of Canton, Me.;
John Dolman, of Swarthmore, and sevi
eral relatives. Mrs. Smith la said to
have owned a .$6000 house. Mr. (lilies-pi- e,

who xvas temembered in the will,
is a retired farmer, who formerly lived
in Swarthmore.

Chief Sweeney said when he entered
the bathroom he found a bottle which
had contained chlotoform on the floor
beside the dead woman. Her Angora
cat was huddled in her arms.

According to lenders of the Red Cross

r 'fi$v' "' ' ii.i

activities here, Mm. Smith bad 'labored
almost Unceasingly, and although she
had ortcn spoken of being worn out
physically, she refused to give up her
work so long as tbe stream of wounded
men continued lo arrive from overseas.

The report of her death came ,as a
shock lo the officials of the Southeast
ern Chapter of the Tied Cross, xvlth
whom Mrs. Smith was so prominently
Identified.

Known as one of tho organization's
most willing and efficient xvorkcrs, Mrs.
Smith xvas appealed to when the lied
Cross formed the hospital train escort
tervice about three months agd. The
escorts are the only xvomen on these

AT 13

trains which move to the base
(mm Iri eannrtit with (he xvnundedL1?

Mrs. John Dolman, of ,101 SoutK"'!
rS1ifetr tvMirl. Sttrnrthmrtre. who hftl-r-

known Mrs. Smith since Bhe was seren-- 'i

teen years ot age nnawas one oi ner.
closest friends, said today that Mri'
Smith sometimes made ns msny as tnree.
trips a wee on mc jiu&imai iiwuoi.i
working not only in Philadelphia, but,.f
in Xew York- - "jj

Mrs. Dolman said that Mrs. Smilhl
had no relatives living, rue arrange- -i

ments for tile funeral will not be mad
until after advice is received froM'jl
other friends. Jj,.l

We be a little hard
to locate, but you'll be glad

you found us. .

m
ILAJCffl

SECOND FLOOR

And Here's One ol the
Many Reatons, Our
Daily Shore Platter

Vz Broiltd
Baked Oysters, Grab
iteat ait Gratin, Stuffed
Baked Potatoes and

Salad, flS w

MEAT .. 76c .. BOc CHICKEN .. 1.25

m BONW1T TELLER oXQ W
8fa(Speda3hcp0aawa!ioa6

CHESTNUT STREET

hospUhfj'

may

.Lobiler'

VEGETARIAN

Announce for Saturday

A Series of Exceptional Values in

SUITS, COATS AND FROCKS
for Misses and Small Women

(Fourth Floor)

MISSES' TAILOR MADE SUITS

25.00 35.00 '

Heretofore, 35.00 to 49.50

Unusually smart designs in serge, Jersey, Poiret twill, gabardine and Shep-
herd check suits, include demi-tailleu- r, belted and sports models.

46.00 56.00
Heretofore, 55.00 to 75.00

Blouse, box aad waistcoat models in Poiret twill, serge, tricotine and velour
stripes and checks, featuring smart waistcoats and original motifs.

A GROUP OF MODEL SUITS

68.00
Reductions of one-thir- d to one-hal- f make especially interesting this as-

semblage of exclusive models, among which are featured embroidered motifs
and waistcoats of plain or ornamented tricolette.

MISSES' CAPES SPECIAL

25.00
Charming styles in velour, silvertone, tricotine, Poiret twill anH 'serge,

in belted and waistcoat effects.

48.00
Just sixty-fiv- e capes in serge, gabardine and tricotine in draped and

straight line models, are to be closed 'out at this special price.

MISSES' FROCKS REDUCED

18.50 33.00
Exceptional opportunities are offered in this assemblage of .frocks of serge,
Jersey, taffeta, crepe de chine, satin and Poiret twill. Size ranges are; not

JL" - complete, however, so early choice is emphasized.' "' .

INTRODUCING THE

New Slimmer Modes m Misses Frocks
35.00 to 95.00- -

Exquisite modes in Summer frocks include and figured Georgettes.plain
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